
Now Ready
90,000 Fine Plante for 
roar garden ...■

Alters, Petnalee, Verbeuse 
Pansies, Balsams, Zinnias 

Blocks, Alrsaam, PhlaxR

All of thr above fllne plants

25 Cents per Dozen
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filled with self mode young men end 
women, who ore the glory end pride of

Toronto, July 9th 1908. * ”?£"”• **?* ■ho "2? 8?tefal F“»“

■>- £. -25T4ÏÏM 2!£".£r7
t° Î5, lboBrbon of the turned In bleeeinge on our heeds.

Uo'lel School et Athene, I may say Bat, alas, e change has come, e 
that you were qatte jastified in .taüng change which, I belters, instead of 
that it might be retained. Any publie proring e blessing, will prose one of 
statement you made to this effect the worst Wights that has erer struck 
would be entirely warranted by the the educational cense of our country; 
information possessed by me up to e for with our county Model Schools 
few deys ego. ruthlessly rent from us, end a oompul

The announcement I mode in the sory year’s training et a Normal 
^kture f* "■*!? T“ School in some distent city before the
Model Schools would be retained young teachers can cam anything for 
wherever they were required. It wee themselves, where, then, will theerer- 
lmpoetdble et that tune to be more age former end laboring men’s hopes 
explicit because the rtetistics which appear 1 They ere utterly out off, for 
have once been collected ell over the they cannot afford the «dditinn^ M 
Province end the report ot the Model pense on one child and do equally as 
School Inspector on these foots were well by the rest, end in a parent’s 
not then available. The evidence heart there can be no digrin^y, 
necessary before deciding upon e policy Quite unlike the Whitney Government 
for this year has recently been obtained law which heaps bounties on some and 
and the decision to abolish the School burdens on others, 
at Athene is one which neither you nor During the eoid winter recently 
1 could, have foreseen. No decision to passed, two girls, daughters of a widow 
abolish it, therefore, had been reached ed mother, walked three miles each 
when von made your statement to your way, morning and night, to attend out 
constituents and you acted in perfectly Athene High School, aspiring to be- 
good faith throughout. come teachers, but, alee, their hopes

In resolving to retain certain Model are now gone-and this is only a type of 
Schools for 1908,1 have been guided hundreds of suchlike cases. Surely 
by the report of the Model School the man responsible for this sad change 
Inspector based upon the number of must either on the one hand be most 
District and Temporary Certificates dastardly ignorant of the depressed 
now in existence in those portions of condition of affoira among the laboring 
the Province where the Schools will be class of our country,or on the other must 
situated. The government took action possess the hardened heart of a orimin- 
speedily when the necessary evidence al. Has it not been the united infiu- 
was in hand. ence of the laboring men ot our pro.

Prom various causes I have found it yince that has placed the members 
impracticable to organize the new of this responsible government where 
system of. Model Schools during the they are! How is their kindest efforts 
present year. In particular, the mint- being recompensed but by directly turn 
ber of teachers with the new Third ing their children out of school and indi 
Class (the old District) certificate that recti y away from home and out of our 
will be needed for 1908—1909 cannot country. Surely the insult is too 
be definitely ascertained at present, bold a one for any sane Legislature 
From appearances it will not be large, to offer to an intelligent public : for 
I have, accordingly, thought it wise‘o when thus humiliated with a sense of 
continue for 1908 the former Model failure through lack of means to reach 
Schools at the places announced to the the profession they had chosen, it is 
different Boards and published in the probable that many of them will seek 
newspapers. employment across the border. We all

As you know, the effort to secure freely admit that a large per cent of 
better trained teachers is no easy task the beet teachere in our schools have 
and demands some sacrifice on the part sprung from homes like these. When 
of all of us since it is only by united these, our young people, are turned 
action that better educational results away, who will come and teach our 
can be obtained. It would not be fair schools 1 Perchance some tenderfoot 
to the parents of the children nor to 0r monev man's dude, who may have 
the children themselves to continue but little or no regard for the progress 
the issue of Lower Grade Certificates or welfare of the pupils, but whose 
where they are really not required, chief aim may only be to put in the 
The excellence of any Model School is time, draw his salary and get away to 
really not the question at all but spend it in gay saloons or at shows 
whether the district in which it is sit- and theatres, 
uated is one requiring, for financial Surely the time has come when 
reasons, a supply of low grade certifi
cates. The School Board at Athens 
would not, I feel sure, desire to inter
fere with the general plan we are now 
working out for raising the standard 
in teachers’ training. Even if some 
sacrifice on the part of any locality for
merly in possession of a good Model 
School is necessary, 1 feel sure that 
sacrifice will cheerfully be made. The 
case is not that of Athens alone, but 
also of other centres throughout the 
Province, and the government confi 
dently looks for cooperation in carry
ing out its policy of substituting Nor
mal for Model School training.

In any event, owing to the fact that 
we had no definite evidence on which 
tp decide the matter, your attitude 
eannot be fairly impugned either on 
the ground of sincerity or a lack of 
readiness to espouse your local Model 
School.

G. P. Donnelley, Publisher
DB. PINE’S LETTER

GIGANTIC SALE■ ROCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORE

Annual Midsummer Clearing Sale

Ladies' Wash 
Waists Sacrificed

Men's
Summer

Suits
Annual Mid-Summer Clearing Sale has commenced.

mer goods must go.

Ladles’ Jumper Dresses—one piece, in blue pr green 
linen, pink muslin or mauve flowered Muslin, regular 
price $5.00, Sale Price................ ..........................................

Ladies’ White Organdie Dresses—One piece blouse 
and skirt trimmed with flue val. lace, 3 only, regular 
price $6.50, Sale Price

Ladles’ Colored Muslin Dresses—Green and white 
plaid Muslin, yoke front and back of fine val. lace, pleat
ed skirt with two deep folds, regular price $15.00 (one 
only) Sale Price.....................................................................

Ladies’ White Muslin Dresses—Waist trimmed with 
tucks and embry.—tucked skirt with embry., regular 
price $3.90, Sale Price

Ladies’ White Lawn Dresses—Tucked shirt waist 
with pleat of embry., tucked skirt, regular price $2.25, 
Sale Price.............................................................................\

Ladies’ White Mull Dress—One only, very fine, one 
piece embroidered waist trimmed with tucks and lace 
insertion, skirt all tucked and rows of lace inserted, 
regular price $25.00, Sale Price..........................................

(Summer Parasols all sacrificed)

All sum-

I
$3.05

Two pieces Outing Suits. It / costs nothing to 

see our Men’s Summer Clothing and not very 
much to own one or two suits such 

wear until the latter part of September. They 

you well this summer, next summer, 
and maybe the summer after that.

Our variety of lazy day suits is complete. 

Two-piece suits in homespuns, $5.95 to

$4.50

as you will

$9.75 will serve1

$2.90

$1.25

$7-95
Ï 15.00

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Robt. Wright & Co. BROCKVTLLE

The Up to Date Clothiers and Gents; Furnishers
IMPORTERS

B ROCKVILLE ONTARIO

The Farmers Bank of Canada *

<> Head Office
w. R. TRAVERS

1
Toronto

GENERAL MANAGER

A General Banking Business Transacted
and ™0.nank ^ae exceptional facilities for handling both large

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Loans made at a reasonable rate. '

\ B!"11’ *■
! J. S. CHADBURN, Manager

' ~ *-* vinr : . -ft -

Kehoe Quality
Means the very best style, fit and wearing qualities in 

fine tailored clothes.
Are you wearing the best ? If not you should look 

to us.
We have just received a large stock of fine Summer 

Suitings.
Men’s and Youths’ Shoes a specialty.

=
we,

the sober minded, honeet hearted, in 
daetrioue men of our country should 
call "-a halt to such madness and each 
folly and inform tbone educational en 
thusiasts and members of that govern 
ment that they were not sent there to 
rob as of oar just rights and role with 
tyranny, but rather as our servants to 
protect our rights, execute good and 
honest legislation, and do our pleas

o
$

M. J. KEHOE Broekville are.
Another serions injury to be wrought 

by the removal of the county Model 
Schools is this : While waiting for 
money-men’s eons and daughters to 
sufficiently respond to the cell, onr 
rural schools mast be filled In many 
places with yoong girls and boys direct 
from the public and high schools, with 
oat the least training as teachers. 
Now, we all know that in starting in a 
thing of so great importance, they 
should start right and with e uniform 
method, which will not be the case 
without e Model training, end when 
left to thus start wrong how will they 
ever get right or make a success of the 
business 1

Yet one more question, for it seems 
hard to close, though being written 
after a long day’s toil snd under the 
flickering glare of a midnight lamp, 
but my heart is full of injured feelings 

For many years the Province of in behalf of many of our dear young 
Ontario has enjoyed an excellent ays- people. Ask yourselves this question : 
tem of educational laws, a system how many rural schools in our county, 
which has proved not only of un- how many counties with each schools 
told worth to the youths of successive in oar province, multiply the number 
C-e-ratione, but has borne with it. as by at least three hundred, being the 
on wings of love, a cherished hope to ; lowest salary paid in each, and see 
the hearts ot thousands of parents, j how many hundred thousand dollars 
whose earthly possessions were indeed ! in salaries will thus pass from the 
small, inspiring them to bend with re- reach of the laboring class into the 
newed energies to the task of educa- hands of the wealthy, and ask is this 
ting their children, knowing that with right, and the answer will be invari- 
the gracious educational provisions ably NO. 
afforded them it would not be long un 
til thev should gain the teaching pro
fession, when they would be able not 
only to provide for themselvee and 
prepare for higher qualification, bat 
also in many cases to recompense 
their parents for at least a part of the 
hard earnings expended on them.
Thus has onr country not only been

<»

i«

The Athens Hardware Store.

Yours very truly
R. A. Pyne.em A. E. Donovan, Esq , M.P.P.,

Toronto, Ont.J

OPENS- SEPT. 1ST, '08A LAW THAT BLIGHTS

The Loss of Model Schools as 
Viewed by a Farmer Business men like our graduates because of the 

excellent training we give inWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin 9c Wil 
llama and all the best makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all sices). Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sicee 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition. Shells 
for all Guns (lpftded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c.. See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
All parts of the world.

Book-Keeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Tele

graph Operating.t
fgfGive me a call when wanting anything in my line. At Broekville students can get board at a reasonable 

rate. Send for free catalogue.

j
Main St. 

9 AthensWm. Karley
Broekville Business College

W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

Eph. Robeson.
Hard Island, July 17.

WRITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF

STUDENTS
Who contemplate taking a Business 

College course should oommuni. 
sate withe the Reporter office. 
We can save you money.

Monthly School Report Forms
UVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50
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Poster
Printing

Superior Work 
Prompt Service

Tie Reportai Office 
Athens, ht
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